
NOTES 0F, TRAVEL IN JAPAN.

(Ddi-'i.'ed /cuztaryf r4111, 1892.)

On Thursday, the i4th of janu2-ry, Mtr. WV. Hague 1Harrin<'ton
delivered an address on somne of the physic-al and natural history
féatures of japan as observed by imii in his visit to the Sunirise King-
dom during the l)receding summiner. Hilly and well-wooded lind was
seen fro:ii the E 1ip'cess (?flndia on the i i th August, sorne three h,,un-
dred miles northvard of Yokohama. The following mi-orning at day-
light the Gulf of Tokio was entered, and the run up this capaclous bay
about thirty miles to Yokohama ('I'okto lying at the head several miles
beyond> wvas very charining, the shores on cubher side being clothed
with foiige and with a succession of villages lining the bays it the foot
of the his. Greit numbers of junks and fishing craft enlivened thé
waters, and whens the steairer anchored off V'ok >liama, the water being
shallow, she wvas immediately surrounded by scores of samipans and
other craft, ivith iiiriary, police, custo--:, medical, post-office and
otlier officiaIs, and the scene %.xs very anirnated and interesting. 'Mr.
Harringtors ias miet by bis two brothers (Rex'. F. G. Harrington
and Rev. C. K. I-ùrrington), who reside in. Yokohama, and fiomi
his landing to the terinantion of bis visit, ten wceks later, enjoycd
every imtitnt and fotind ever new features of interest To be in a
counltry %where the poldresE, customns, dwellings and almiost every-
thing( observed are so strikingly diff.!rent froni those of America ivas in
its2lf a izuarantee of pleasurable excitement.

An car-!y visis. was iiad- to Hlakone, the favourite summiier resort
of many foreigners, and a district of a very beautiful character. 'l'le
village of H-akone is situated on a lake (nearly four miles long and
2,400 feet above sea level), which apparently lies in the crater of an
ancient volcano, and which. is surrounced by fine xvorded or grass-
covered huis. In the vicinity are iiiaty hot springs of varied tempera-

ture ani qu-ilities, while about txvo miles from the head of the lake iý
an extensive solfatara or volcanic gorge fromi vhick uise steaingn-

v 'pur liTh native name is Ojikoku (Big 1felu), and bencath the dc-
composed suu face mnay be hecard the boiling waters. It ;s necessary to


